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Abstrat
We have analyzed the morphology of ferroeletri domains in very thin lms of multiferroi
BiFeO3. Unlike the more ommon stripe domains observed in thiker lms BiFeO3 or in other
ferrois, the domains tend not to be straight, but irregular in shape, with signiant domain wall
roughening leading to a fratal dimensionality. Also ontrary to what is usually observed in other
ferrois, the domain size appears not to sale as the square root of the lm thikness. A model is
proposed in whih the observed domain size as a funtion of lm thikness an be diretly linked
to the fratal dimension of the domains.
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Multiferroi materials are urrently attrating a great deal of attention on aount of
their interesting physis and potential appliations [1℄. Of these, possibly the most studied
is the perovskite BiFeO3 (BFO), one of the very few materials whih is multiferroi (ferro-
eletri and antiferromagneti) at room temperature [2, 3℄. Its lead-free nature and large
remanent polarization [4℄ have already motivated Fujitsu to use it as the ative layer in pro-
totype ferroeletri memories [5℄; also, sub-lattie magneti swithing using voltage has been
demonstrated [6℄, whih may nd its way into spintroni appliations via exhange bias [7℄.
The possible oupling between ferroeletri and antiferromagneti domains has triggered a
urry of work on the morphology and funtional properties of the domains [6, 8, 9, 10, 11℄.
The ferroeletri domains are generally found to be straight-walled, and to follow the well-
known saling law of Landau, Lifshitz and Kittel (LLK) [12, 13, 14℄, that is, their domain
size grows proportionally to the square root of lm thikness [10℄.
BFO has a omplex phase sequene, both in bulk and in thin lm form. In bulk, it goes (on
ooling) from ubi to orthorhombi to rhombohedral, with a reently-disovered possible
metal-insulator transition at high-temperature [15℄. The room-temperature rhombohedral
phase is normally monolini for epitaxial thin lms, but it appears to be tetragonal below
a ritial thikness, whih for BFO grown epitaxially on SrTiO3 substrates is of the order
of 100nm [16℄. We have analyzed the morphology and saling of the domains in the small-
thikness (tetragonal) regime and found it to be fundamentally dierent from that observed
at higher thikness: i) the domains are not straight, but irregular in shape; ii) there is
signiant domain wall roughness with a fratal dimensionality; and iii) the average domain
size does not sale as the square root of the lm thikness. Taking into aount the fratal
nature of the domain walls, we have derived a new relation whih aounts for the anomalous
domain size behaviour, with the saling exponent being a funtion of the fratal Hausdor
dimension.
The thin lms of BFO were grown by pulsed laser deposition on SrTiO3 with a ondutive
buer layer of (La,Sr)MnO3 [17℄, and the ferroeletri domain morphology was studied by
way of piezo-response atomi fore mirosopy (PFM). In Figure 1 we show the surfae
topology and PFM response of some lms. The shape of these "virgin" domains is highly
irregular, and not orrelated with topography. Irregularly-shaped domains have also been
seen in muh thinner lms (30nm or less [11℄), so it appears to be a general property of ultra-
thin BFO, with the ritial thikness depending on the hoie of substrate and eletrode, as
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FIG. 1: Surfae topography and PFM sans of domains in BFO lms of dierent thikness. The
PFM antilever was oriented along a 〈100〉 axis
well as growth onditions.
Figure 2 shows the average domain period as a funtion of lm thikness. For omparison,
equivalent data for domains in other ferroi systems (ferroeletri or ferromagneti) are
inluded. While ferroeletri domains are generally smaller than ferromagneti domains
[18, 19, 20, 21℄, the ferroeletri domains in multiferroi BFO are notieably bigger than
those in "pure" ferroeletris. This suggests a higher energy ost of the domain walls [21,
22℄, possibly due to the ontribution from the magnetoeletri oupling term. Even more
surprising is the fat that the domain periodiity does not sale as the square root of the
lm thikness. In our ase, the exponent for the thikness dependene in w = Adγ (where w
is domain period and d is lm thikness) is around γ ≃ 3/4. This is not due to the fat that
the domains are of mosai-type rather than stripes, sine suh domains are also predited
to follow the γ=1/2 saling [14℄, so a dierent explanation is required.
In order to gain further insight into this problem we have studied the morphology of
the domain walls. Firstly, using the program WSxM [23℄, we have analyzed the ratio of
perimeters (P ) to areas (A) for the spontaneous domains [24℄. The saling is suh that
3
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FIG. 2: Above, periodiity of in-plane and out-of-plane domain ontrast in the PFM sans as a
funtion of BFO lm thikness. The straight lines are least-t squares giving saling exponents
of 0.70±0.07 (out-of-plane) and 0.81±0.04 (in-plane). Below, omparison between the ferroeletri
domain periodiity of BFO and the domain periodiity of other ferrois found in the literature.
P ∝ AH‖/2, where H‖ is the Hausdor dimension of the domain walls in their projetion
on the x-y plane aessible by the PFM; if the domain walls were perfetly smooth, H‖=1,
otherwise 1 ≤ H‖ ≤ 2. Plotting log(P ) vs log(A) (gure 3), H‖ = 1.45± 0.2 was obtained.
This value is in lose agreement with that found in BFO-doped lead zironium-titanate
(PZT) lms, where fratal ferroeletri domains were written using a PFM tip via liquid
eletrodes [25℄.
To relate these observations to the nature of the domain walls, we have also diretly
measured the domain wall roughness of AFM-written linear domains, reated by alternate
appliations of negative and positive voltage (± 8V) to the lm surfae. The resulting domain
walls were analyzed using the pair-orrelation method desribed by Paruh et al. [26℄. The
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orrelation funtion of relative displaements essentially measures the loal variane of the
domain wall position from an elastially ideal at onguration as a funtion of the length
L along the wall, and is predited to show a power-law growth at equilibrium, governed by a
harateristi roughness exponent zeta. We observe suh a power law growth at short length
sales (L<100 nm) followed by a saturation of the orrelation funtion. The value of the
roughness exponent ζ ∼ 0.5− 0.6 is higher than that observed in PZT [26℄, and ould be an
indiation of either a lower dimensionality (being lose to the theoretially predited value
of ζ=2/3 for a one-dimensional elasti domain wall in random bond disorder potential), or
possibly a dierent type of disorder playing an important role in a system with ombined
magneti and eletri eets [27℄.
There are additional self-onsisteny heks possible for the fratal Hausdor dimension,
requiring time-resolved data for urrent transients [28℄. For well-annealed PZT, analysis of
I(t) yielded [29℄ H = 2.55 ± 0.25, ompatible with the present results on BFO assuming
straight walls normal to the lm surfae, that is, H = H‖ + H⊥=1.5+1.0 where H‖ and
H⊥ are, respetively, the in-plane and out-of-plane omponents of the fratal dimension. A
similar result was also inferred for SBN (strontium barium niobate) by Kleemann et al. [30℄,
who observed a dimensionality of 1 < H−1 < 1.7, inferringH = 2.35±0.35. The dimension-
ality of 2.5 is also ompatible with hypersaling near ritial points in ferroeletris [31, 32℄.
Finally, it is also worth mentioning the work of Yu and Randall [33℄, who showed fratal-like
(dentriti) domain strutures in relaxor ferroeletris, although the fratal dimension was
not alulated in that ase.
The fratal nature of the domain walls, and even the spei Hausdor dimension of∼ 2.5,
appear therefore to be rather more general than previously thought, so it is important to
understand how fratal walls may aet domain saling. A fratal distribution of domain
sizes (Cantor sets) has been analysed [34℄ for ferroeletri stripe domains, but the walls in
these studies were straight, and a onventional LLK exponent γ = 1/2 was still found, unlike
that of our lms. Here, instead, we have modied the domain size saling problem in order
to inorporate the fratal roughening. The LLK law arises from the need to minimize the
total energy of the domains and that of the domain walls. The energy density of the domains
is proportional to their size w (irrespetive of whether they are stripe-type or mosai-type
[14℄):
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Edomain = Uw (1)
Where U is a onstant arising from either depolarization, demagnetization, strain, or
a ombination of them. The energy of the domain walls is proportional to their number
density, whih is found dividing the area of the lm by the area of eah domain, i.e., N =
L2/w2=number of domain walls. The energy of eah domain wall is equal to its energy
density (σ) times the area of the wall, whih is essentially the domain perimeter times the
thikness of the lm: σPd. If the domain walls are fratal, then the domain perimeter does
not sale linearly with the average domain size w, but fratally as P = wH‖ , where H‖ is
the Hausdor dimension. Hene Ewall = σw
H‖d. The energy of all the domain walls in the
rystal is thus Ewall × N = σw
H‖dL2/w2, and the energy density (per unit area of lm) is
found dividing by L2. Thus:
Ewalls = σw
H‖
d
w2
(2)
The optimum domain size is found by adding (1) and (2) and minimizing with respet to
w. This leads to
w =
[(
2−H‖
) σ
U
]„ 1
3−H‖
«
d
„
1
3−H‖
«
= kd
„
1
3−H‖
«
(3)
The above treatment assumes that the domain walls are straight in the vertial diretion.
Otherwise, the vertial size of the domain walls would sale as dH⊥, and Eq. 3 would beome
instead:
w = kd
„
H⊥
3−H‖
«
(4)
For H⊥=H‖=1 (at walls) we reover the standard Kittel result γ = 1/2.
PFM does not allow establishing whether the walls are rough or straight along the z-
diretion. Previous work in PZT [26℄ and Bi4Ti3O12 [35℄ shows that domain walls may be
rough along one diretion and at along another, due to anisotropy in the strength of the
dipole-dipole and elasti interations. Here, omparison between eq. 3, eq. 4, and the
measured domain periodiity as a funtion of thikness an help to indiretly determine H⊥.
For the measured H‖ ≃ 3/2, assuming straight walls along the vertial diretion, eq. 3
predits a value γ ≃2/3 for the exponent in w = kdγ. If, on the other hand we assume that
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FIG. 3: Above, perimeter as a funtion of area for spontaneously formed domains. The slope of
the log-log plot is related to the Hausdor dimension: P ∝ AH‖/2. Below, orrelation funtion for
the roughness of the written domain walls as a funtion of lengthsale, measured for a 70 nm thik
BFO lm. An average value of the roughness exponent exponent ζ=0.56 is obtained for the seven
domain walls indiated. This higher value of ζ for BFO ompared to that for PZT suggests either
a lower dimensionality in a random bond pinning senario, or the presene of stronger individual
pinning enters whih ould also be responsible for the fratal struture of the spontaneous domains
in the BFO lms.
H‖=H⊥, then eq. 4 predits γ=1 instead (although it is worth mentioning that values of
γ approahing 1 would also be onsistent with the lassial theory for ferroelasti domains,
whih predits γ=1 for small thikness [36℄). The atual measured value for the periodiity
of the in-plane domains is (see Figure 2) γ ≈0.7-0.8, whih suggests that the domain walls
are anisotropially roughened, being more irregular in the horizontal diretion than in the
vertial one.
The present theoretial framework is valid not just for BFO, but for any ferroi (ferro-
eletri, ferromagneti or ferroelasti) material with fratal walls. Although it is onsistent
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with the empirial results, the domains in the thinnest lms are lose to the resolution limit
of PFM, and thus there is a substantial error bar assoiated with their measured periodiity.
Also, the value of the saling exponent γ appears to be dierent for out-of-plane and in-plane
variants (Figure 2-a), although the dierene is within the statistial error. Finally, while
the fratal analysis was performed on the samples with best signal-to-noise ratio, there may
still be some eletroni noise ontribution to the fratal dimension.
In summary, we have analyzed the domain periodiity and domain morphology of very
thin lms of BFO and found: i) the spontaneous ferroeletri domains in BFO are generally
bigger than those in other ferroeletris, onsistent with an inreased energy ost of the
domain walls due to magnetoeletri oupling; ii) the domains are irregularly shaped and
haraterized by a fratal dimension; iii) the domain size does not sale as the square root
of the lm thikness; and iv) the unusual saling an be diretly related to the the fratal
dimension of the walls. Spei further tests on the fratal dimensionality inferred are
suggested, partiularly the use of swithing urrent transients. We hope that these ndings
will motivate more researh into the physis of domain walls in ferroi and multiferroi
systems.
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